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Negro Rioter* Found (iuilty.
Jielleville. III. t K I 7 -Ten of the

negroes on trial here as alleged ae-

if-sMries in the murder «»f I'oliee I >e-
teetive < 'opixsl^e. of 10a st St. Louis,
last July 1. were found «uilt\ today
and the penalty of eat h was tixed at
fourteen .tears imprisonment Three
negroes were aeiptltteil,

l»ave J. Kluler. a private in a motor
tniek eompany at tJreenvllle wan fa¬
tality injured when his motor truek
was strnek by a Southern railway en¬

gine at a urade crossing. He was a

native of Petersburg, Va.

KRESS
Mail Order Store at

Augusta, Ga.
Offers this big

RAINCOAT
Bargain. A big
saving in this wo¬
man's fine Rain¬
coat. Now only

s.

Delivered
to Your
Home

Example of Our Money-Saving Power
E530. One of the bigeest val¬

ues ever ottered irt thid Wnman's
Raincoat of T'.vee<i Mixture with
rubberized inner surface. A splen-
MiH wfltprnrixif coat tiiat is rain-

resisting, and heavy enough
for cold weather wear.
Collar can tx> vrorn oprn or but-

tonwi close to th«nock. T*o larif«
pcM-ksta with j>oln<ed flapa on either
aide and w idadetachaMa belt. fuator.-
inifirt frwnt *ith two large brown
buttons. I)fvp rv»|] iMmfl ai» .trong-
lynew«d and cenwnted. Flvo but¬
ton* in front. Pointed cuffa alao
trimmed with (Ingle button, ("ut
lull and roomy and ran }>. orer
¦ aultif daajred. A styliaharvi iirao-
ticalcoAf that will srive unlimited
wear. Com*a ftiaiiea 34 to 44 bust,
in rr*v nnxturc only- S'<it«» ntzc
wanted. S3.98I moo. ^
SHIPPIN (. WKKiHT 4* IBS.
Entire uatitfaction guaran¬
teed or your money refunded.

Send for "The Book
of a Thousand
Bargains"
IT'S FREE

St contains page after page
of unusual bargains in wo¬
men's coats, waists, skirts,
shoes, millinery, etc.; also
much that men and children
.will need for winter. Kress
prices are always lowest,
owing to our tremendous
purchasing power. All who
want to practice true econ¬

omy will find our "Book of
a Thousand Bargains" a
true road to money saving.
Write for it.

Thit entire large building devoted to the prompt handling
of your Mad Ordeit

KRESS' MAIL ORDER STORES
AUGUSTA, GA.

Kr*e*' Mall Order Store
Auirunta, Qa.

WITHIN MINE FIELD
British Seaplane Observer Tells

of Day of Terror.

Forced by "Dead" Engine to Descend,
He and Hi» Pilot Ward OH Dead¬

ly Floating Machines With
Their Bare Hands.

A llrltlsh seaplane observer <!«>-
hctIIwh mi udventure that befell hiin,'
during a Might over the Nortli sea.

Suddenly, when the plane had traveled
through ff»K and huge to a height of
2,.TOO feet above the water, tin* eu-

glne stopped dead. The observer and
hiy pilot were compelled to descend
quickly, and when their plane at ruck
the water they had no idea where (hey
were. Through calculations they final¬
ly decided that they muat be at least
GO milch from the shorea of England.
What was worse, It waa gradually
borne In upon them that they were

perilously near, If not actually In, an'
extensive inlne field.
They could not signal, for their wlre-

U'hm apparatus waa out of commission.
The heat waa terrible aud the aea was

dead calm. At leaat a dozen times as1
the day wore on the men heard the.
roar of engines, but the aound always
receded Into the distance again, and
there seemed to be no hope of rescue.

Finally the wind rose and ahlfted the
hnre a little, and high up In the north¬
west they saw dropping toward them
a birdlike machine. Nearer and near¬

er it came, and preaent'y it dropped
on the water beside them. It was a

British seaplane from their own base.
The pilot of the rescue machine
steered within 20 yards of them, and
his observer heaved overboard a huge
vacuum flask. Then, without stopping
the engine, they droned along the sur¬

face and tilted Into the air again.
When the men turned to the flask they
found that it had floated out of reach
into the midst of a school of Jellyfish.
Then the lohg. hungry, Impatient

wait began again. The hours seemed
to drag more heavily than before. As
the tide went down dark spheroidal
objects began to bob up by twos to
the surface. Through their glasses the
men could see scores more of them in
the distance. They were deadly con-

tact mines! The nearest pair were

only half a cable's length away, and
the seaplane was drifting toward them
on the ebbing tide.

During the next four hours the
death traps gave the men a terribly
anxious time, for there were hundreds
of them, and It was impossible as the
plane drifted along to avoid them.
once or twice they actually had to
ward off the mines with their bare
hands to keep thein from knocking
against the machine.

Shortly after six o'clock in the eve¬

ning the men.burned almost black by
the sun. with parched throats and
swollen tongues.lieiiiul-the sound- of-
a propeller chugging away nt no very
great distance. The throbbing grew
louder, and at intervals the observer
fired three pistol shots. Illen out of
i lie haze plowed a trim little motor
launeh. She crept alongside, lowered
her dlimhv and took the men off. Then
she made fast a line to the seaplane
and took it In tow. It was long lifter
midnight when the launch reached the
Kngli^h shore. .Wide World Maga¬
zine.

Fencing a Continent.
Since 1801 the state of South Au»-

frnllii has erected 20.148 miles of ver¬
min fences. enough to encircle the
world iin«l with the remnant build a

double line of fenee along the south-
ern border of the United States. New
South Wales has spent more than #27,-
<nh).(MM) for ralihit extermination and
has within its herders 08.000 miles of:
f*'inOf late years, says th*? Na-
tiotifil Geographic Magazine, th. rah-,
hit has heen paying his hoard. He
niMs to swell die total of food exports!
from tin* commonwealth. Along the;
eou»try roads ral>hits may he seen,

fmng on tiie fences awaiting tin- rab¬
bit carts t hat convey tin-in .<> the
packing houses, to he prepared for
shipment as frozen meat and hides.
Muring Australia exported l cozen,
rabbit and iiare to the value .:' $1,-
liMUMM) and skins to the value of $3,-
imm).(mM)..Youth's Companion.

To Reform Russian Calendar.
Rrir.ging up to dale of tin- Russian

ea!end;ir will i>e one of the earliest re¬
forms (lf the new government in Rus¬
sia. although opposition N expected
from the ecclesiastical quarter*

All)' alteration of the calendar has
always heen regarded as an in t of Im¬
piety by a large section of the Russian
people. When tiie Gregorian < iilendor
was introduced In lf>82 as a correction
of the .Tnllan or Roman, three conn-i
fries in Kurope. Russia. Swe«|. r, and
Kngland refused to cotne info line
with the others. It was not mi"' 17,*S2
that Kncrhind brought the calendar up
t" date Sweden followed the next,
ye-r. hut Russia has persisted a re¬
maining isolated up to the prevent.
Tie Julian caleinlar was 11 m nutes

In m< omi1< out of reckoning each year,
ft: 1 'he .!<.. nmulaflon would now

amount to ...?.»>ut l.'i days.-.-O cago
Post.

Hope Springs Eternal.
"Are the .';p-»..riv still milking plans

for the v|j;: .!,, r
'

"i »h. y. >

'

"If thev -1». t: T M;-r\ -UUltller \.ll be
,.\,r >.«.?*. . \ j.i anywhere."

"That 1 :. ..urage the .1.j «.«.us.
The. i!.. !.:i*eIy hegln tr. .king
plans f.-.r next »i;i:ii:,rr.".Biriiiit.^hatu
Ai* He: aid.

OF USEFULNESS AT LAST
Alarm Clock, in Its Final Momenta,

Proved That It Had Some Reaaon
for Exiatence.

(By th e loony author of "How to
Make u Dollar llo Furthest or Twenty
Keinote I'Imces to Heud h Money Or¬
der," "Solving the High t'oHt of Llv-
iiik. or the Widow Sinult/. Marries the
tirocer," "The Deluge, or Swigger's
New Forty-I>ollur Suit ami Dollar and
u Quarter Fountain I'en," "Mopsle
MaeSwiiKtei'H," "The Lustrous Lamps
of Laura Lafferty," "Winnie Wlggiu's
Wondrous Ways," etc., etc., etc.)
"Meow w-w-w-111"

. 'Psst ! S(junk I llzuatnprr! Yeeow-
w-w-w V V V "

Tungsten Herner rolled front his
right side to his left, front hi* left to
Ins northeast.
"Skeeek ! Yoooisflf! Skaaa-plffft'!"
"Mooeskuag ! Tthhlth ! OOQOOO I"
" !! ! 11 .. X-X ! ?" exclaimed

Tungsten Herner as he sprang out
of bed. Looking out the window he
saw 20 assorted cats on the back fence,
simultaneously telling each other the
tragic story of their lives. Desperately
seizing his Big 81am alarm clock,
Tungsten hurled it with ull his-might
mid almost all his main, muttering,
"Maybe you'll be of some use at last ;
you haven't woke me up on time for
two months."
The clock hit the top of the fence,

split open, and Its works, like shrap¬
nel, flew In all directions. The next
morning Tungsten found 18 corpses of"
13 cats on his grass-plot, sold them
to a manufacturer of Imported furs,
and bought a regular alarm clock..
Detroit Free l'ress.

ABILITY ALLOWED TO WASTE
Situation Exist* That Is Not Flatter¬

ing to the Intelligence of
the World.

For some reasons It Is fortunate
that we do not, hs u rule, appreciate
how much ability is wanted in this
world, remarks the Boston News and
Courier. If we did our opinion of
man's Intelligence would not be very
Mattering, to say the least. On the
other hand, however, it is quite prob¬
able that if we did realize something
of the vast amount of ability that
lint's to waste we would do all we

rould personally to check this loss. A

hirer part of this wastage is account¬
ed for by the fact that therv are a

great many persons who unconscious¬
ly and yet most earnestly develop
their weakest instead of their strong¬
est faculties.unconsciously because

they are entirely ignorant of their
real possibilities, earnestly because

they are trying to do their best with
the limited means at their command.
Of course, many of these persons, will-
ing workers though they may be. are

not able to tell In what direction their
talents lie been use they enter into
the serious business of making a liv-

fiig with untrained minds and try to

dig success out of whatever comes

to bund first. 'I'hey do not take the
time to decide in what direction their
natural bent lies, either through lack
of opportunity or failure to appre¬
ciate the necessity for doing so: con-

sequently. they are all at sea for a

whUe and work with only a small

percentage of efficiency. If indeed, with
any worthwhile results at all.

Flowers.
Food and raiment are foi* the

body, bur flowery flowers are for both
body and soul.
When my lips are palsied by great

emotions.love, gladness, sorrow, death
.and the words I would write come

not. then 1 send soul-messengers.
flowers.
When 1 look upon a rose, all night¬

mares of atheism vanish: when I in¬
hale the mre perfume of violets. I bow
to the Master Chemist: when my
pencil trips to trace, the graceful flut-

ings of the morning-glory, or my brush
match the exquisite color blendings of
the humble pansy. 1 reverently ao

knowledge the high hand of art.

Some day. when 1 am In perfect at-
tune with the Creator-CJod. I know I
hear melodies. strangely sweet, j

amongst my flowers, and song^.songs
like the morning Mars must have sung
together at the birth of him.the Hose
of Sharon.

Without flower^ my body cruild live,
but I know my soul would starve..

Will P. Snyder in Hook News Monthly.

Modern Aladdin's Lamp.
Aladdin's lamp wasn't a public utlli- I

ty. Electricity. tb«- servant of every-,
one who pishes the button, eclipses!
Aladdin's lamp a^ the sun eclipses a;
match, says the I.ouisvllle Courier-1
Journal. Electricity Is a Jinn, as pow-
erful as that which awaited the call of!
Aladdin. It ser\es individuals, science,
industries, cicountries. The all.
powerful Jinn of the twentieth cen¬

tury is at «.;: 11 upon the plunging
steamer in tin- inidst of the blackest
storm upon the bosom of the heaving
ocean, beyond ?h»* equator or at the i
Arctic circle. K>'-t r.cit v propels the
submarine. F' the life -park of the

airplane. It <!.. \\ - f} .. roa! and iron
from the m«e; ;n'v hear: and per-
f'int1« ll»nui..ci it ajpeaj feats of
strength and ;!iger.-e undreamed
of by Aladdin.

Silent Sagacity.
"It's kit'.'! .. r« tii.Tl.- d the

man who u(i» if -1 .:i-r v k. that >ob¬
jected him to sotne r»r,:...pin.
"What's funny?"
The,lii;;n !.. i . . .... »»:?.* r. bow ,

to explain e*Tr. "vfhit. r.f'rr -bows up
..ben ther* - a »r.:. r ,>>:..:> on

band that r.al y need- b.j.i."
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T1IK CHKSTKRFIKLI) CAMP

(io\eminent Can <»et 135,000 Acre* And
Will Condemn 15,(MM) Acres.

Tin- latent now.N regarding ^u' Gov¬
ernment encampment which comes

from the War Department at Char*
lent on is that the training camp Is
coming to this eoiiiity ami that this
site which has been finally selected
in this section Is the best yet examin-

1 by the engineers of the United
States government. The government
has now secured options on one hun¬
dred and thirty live thousand acres

for the training grounds.
The government desires 150,(MX) acres

and has secured l.'W.OOO acres at the
average lease price of $n.00 per acre,
with the average sale price of $.'{0.00
I>cr acre. The remaining lfi.000 acres

will Ik- condemned a.s soon as the
work starts on the camp.

The site thai tinds uui«U f^»or
the government is near <im*8
Seaboard tracks between I'airki
Mcltee, would afford cxivllvut t
l>ortatloii facilities, it lias iHvu
elded to revLse tin- original Itouu
line and not take In Sldloh a*

proposed. * >11** boundary line
cross the Scotch road near

Milt, seven miles south of c
fleUl and run from there t<» (iue«
a westerly direction to McBe*,
l>erhaps near Jefferson..Joffei
.1 effe rsonlan.

Named Ah Delegates.

(Jovernor Manning ltu> naui«l
followinj? an delegates to the Soj
ern Commercial Congress to I#
In New York, Oetol»er 1517 inclusi*
T. .!. Klrkland. tieorge T. I.lttlf,
I). Nlles, K. N. McDowell. C.
Shannon, and A. .1 lteattle, all
Camden.

The McCALL BOOK OF FASHION^
(FALL)

With a McCall Quarter¬
ly as your guide, your
wardrobe can be stylish
and in perfect taste for

the bare cost of material,
plus :i little., of voire time;

Buy your copy today.
25c; in Canada, 30c.in¬

cluding a free coupon

good for 15c toward the

purchase of any McCall

Pattern.

McCALL PATTERNS
For October

Waist No. 7 905
.^klrt No. 796a

Now On Sale Waist No. "S'5
Skirt No.

THE McCALL COMPANY
CUH'ACd NEW YORK * HOSTON
ATLANTA SAN FRANCISCO TORONTO

Telephone Courtesy
The people who get the greatestamount of good out of their telephoneare those who talk over it as though face

to face.

Courtesy smooths out difficulties and ,

promotes the promptest possible connec- j-tions.
>

The operators of the BELL System jare trained to be patient and polite under \all circumstances, but they will do better jwork if they meet with patience and
politeness on the part of the telephoneusers.

I he fact that you cannot see the
operator or the other party should not
cause you to overlook this. The best
results come through the practice of
mutual courtesy.

The voice, with the smile whts

SOUTHERN BELL TELEPHONE
AND TELEGRAPH COMPANY

J. A. HOUGH, MANAGER.


